Spermatogenesis in two patients with the fragile X syndrome. II. First meiosis: light and electron microscopy.
Chromosomes at first meiosis from two males with the fra(X) form of mental retardation were studied using pachytene surface spreads and air-dried preparations. The pachytene sex bivalents showed no discontinuation of the synaptonemal complex in the terminal part of Xq corresponding to band Xq27-28 of the mitotic chromosomes. In both cases the frequency of a secondary association of Xq and Yq appeared to be increased compared with controls. The pairing behavior of autosomal bivalents in pachytene and the frequency and distribution of chiasmata in diakinesis were normal. The impairment of spermatogenesis found in these males may not be caused by a meiotic disorder, but could be related to peritubular or intratubular pressure effects on germ cells.